
 
 

Yield Pt103 
A Revival Of Love Pt4 

 
 
JOHN 13:34-35 
34.   A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I have loved you, that ye 
also love one another. 
35.   By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another. 
 
JOHN 3:5 
5.   Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water and of the 
Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 
 
JOHN 3:7b 
7b.   Ye must be born again. 
 
THE SEVEN CHURCH AGES [54-0512]   I ain’t telling you what church to join. That 
don’t have... God will never ask you that in the judgment. No, sir. He don’t care what 
church you belong. He wants you; it’s an individual. And you must be borned again 
and receive the baptism of the Holy Spirit, or you’re gone. 
 
THE WAY TO HAVE FELLOWSHIP [55-1009]   I don’t care what church you belong 
to; that doesn’t matter a thing to me, and I’m sure it doesn’t to God either. 
 
A SUPER SIGN [62-0708]   I don’t care what church you belong to, that means nothing 
to me or nothing to God. The thing it is, is, are you right with God? 
 
THE RESULTS OF DECISION [55-1008]   What does God care what church you belong 
to. If you’re not borned again, you’re not going to heaven anyhow. 
 
AT KADESH BARNEA [56-0527]   I don’t say they’ll all come to the Branham 
Tabernacle; I don’t say they all go to Walnut Street. I don’t say they all go to the 
Christian church or whatever church; I say that God in every church has His members. 
 
I CORINTHIANS 12:13 
13.   For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, 
whether we be bond or free; and have been all made to drink into one Spirit. 
 



 
 

 
COMMUNION [62-0204] 
   It is not a closed communion. It is absolutely for every Christian believer. God don’t 
have the line drawed between Baptist and Methodist, and so forth. We are all, by one 
Spirit, baptized into one Body, and we’re fellow citizens of the Kingdom of God. And if 
there be someone among us who’s strange, I’m not here too much, and don’t know who 
is members and who is not. Remember, no matter what church you belong to, that has 
nothing to do with it. There’s only one Church, anyhow, and you don’t join in It, you’re 
born in It. That’s right. And you’re borned into this Church of God. 
 
THE DOOR TO THE HEART [58-0112E]   No matter what church you affiliate with, as 
long as you receive the Holy Spirit, that settles it. You’re a son and daughter of God. 
 
ACTS 4:10-12 
10.   Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Israel, that by the name of Jesus Christ of 
Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead, even by him doth this man stand 
here before you whole. 
11.   This is the stone which was set at nought of you builders, which is become the head of the 
corner. 
12.   Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven 
given among men, whereby we must be saved. 
 
REVELATION 3:1 
1.   And unto the angel of the church in Sardis write; These things saith he that hath the seven 
Spirits of God, and the seven stars; I know thy works, that thou hast a name that thou livest, 
and art dead. 
 
THE SUDDEN SECRET GOING AWAY OF THE CHURCH [58-1012] 
   You might have the name of church, might have the name of Branham Tabernacle, or 
Methodist, or whatever church you go. That isn’t it, friend. See, it’s something 
different; it’s your character; that’s what God’s a looking at. You might be Methodist; 
you might be Baptist; you might be Presbyterian. It’s not that. It’s character that God 
looks at, not just earthly character, but Holy Spirit character. 
 
I JOHN 1:7 
7.   But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, 
and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin. 
 



 
 

FELLOWSHIP [55-0501A]   No matter what church you go to, where--group you 
fellowship with any group, of whether it’s the Assemblies, or the Oneness, or the 
Twoness, or the latter day sai--rains, or whatever it is, just long as your fellowship is 
clean with God. Amen. The Bible said we--the blood of Jesus Christ cleanses us from all 
sin, and then we have fellowship one with another. Amen. I love that. 
 
THIS GREAT WARRIOR JOSHUA [55-0119]   He’s doing everything that He can do to 
show you not to join the Methodist, the Baptist, or the Pentecostal, or the Branham 
Tabernacle, but to join Jesus Christ, believe in Him. Everything, no matter what church 
you going to, that doesn’t have nothing to do with it. It’s your heart with God, what 
God looks at. That’s right. Believe in Him as the supernatural resurrected Lord Jesus. 
 
THE JUNCTION TIME [56-0122]   You’ll never come to heaven whether you’re Baptist, 
Methodist, or Presbyterian, or whatever. You’ll come to heaven when you’re a 
Christian, no matter what church you belong to. 
 
WITNESSES [53-0405E]   See? Keep your eyes on Jesus. Wherever He moves, go. If He 
goes out of the Methodist church go right on with Him. If He goes out of the Baptist 
church, go right on with Him. He goes out of the Branham Tabernacle go right on with 
Him. “I’ll not leave you. No matter where mama belonged, where papa belonged, 
where this happened or not; I’ll go with You. I’ll not leave You.” Hallelujah. 
 
GOD’S CHOSEN PLACE OF WORSHIP [65-0220] 
   They say, today. I’ve had people to tell me. A man called me not long ago, in 
Beaumont, Texas. He said, “Mr. Branham, if your name is not on our church book, you 
cannot go to Heaven.” Would you ever think of that? Don’t you believe such a thing as 
that. They think you have to belong to that certain church or you cannot go to 
Heaven. That’s wrong. To believe that, is antichrist. I’ll say this: if you believe such a 
spirit, you’re lost. 
   That’s a good sign you are lost, because it’s taking away from what God did. God 
never put His Name in any church. He put It in His Son, Christ Jesus, when He and His 
Son became One. That’s the genuine place of worship. No other foundations was laid, 
no other rock. 
   On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand; All other grounds is sinking sands. 
   Denominations will crumble and fall, nations will pass away, but He will remain 
forever. No other place that a man can find, to worship God, that God will speak back 
to him, no place but in Christ Jesus. That’s the only place, the only place that God 
chose to put His Name, and the only place that He meets man, to worship. You’re 
lost, to believe anything else. 


